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WEATHER REPORT.

"Washington, May 20, 1899.
Forecast for Sunday:
Virginia.Continued cool, with In¬

creasing cloudiness Sunday and proba¬bly showers by Sunday night. Mondayshowers; fresh north to northeast
winds.
North Carolina^-Fair Sunday. Mon-.day showers; fresh easterly winds.

NOrfOlU nnii Vlr-lnltv.
KVKIATHER FORKCAST FOR TO¬

DAY.
Fair to partly cloudy; showers to¬ward night; warmer, with tvluds veer¬ing to northeast.

TEMPERATURE. RA I NT1ALL AND
HUMIDITY.

May 20th. 1S99.Maximum temperaturo. COMinimum temperature . 64Normal temperature . 6!)Departure from normal .. ..minus 7Departure from normal since Juuu-
a-ry 1st .minus 57Rainfall in past 24 hours.0Rainfall since llrst of month.1.24Mean humidity . G4

CALENDAR.
Sun rises at 4:01 a. m. and sets at7:11 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High wa ter at 5:4r. a. m. nnd6:18 p. m.; low water at 11:62 a, tn. nnd12:00 p. m.
Old Point.High wntpr at 5:74 a. m.anfl 5:55 p. m.; low -water at 11:31 a. m.end 11:39 p. ni.

di ft.

V/111TE11UnST..At "h«.r "r«slde~c^~S:,Chapel street, Saturday. May loth nt0i«5 p. m., HATTI12 A.. bt-Juved wire ofJohn T. Whltehorsl, In the 2'jtli v.her ape.
Thn funeral will tolio plnca from theresidence MO.ND.vY, May ?.Td. at 0 o'clockp. m. Eilends und acquaintances respect-Sully lnvllrd to attend.
_(Itlchinoncl pap"ia plr-aso copy.)

Monuments and Gravestone;.
The selection of a suitable

memoria! In marble or gran1to ran be r»adl!y made from
cur «lock, for wo enrry tbolargest assortment of finish¬ed dcilgns In the South.
THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(£«<i\bll«lirtl r,o Tcnr«.)tBO-IO'. Kmi . Ml. .Norfolk. Vrt.

A .11 IM..H I.MS.

AUDIT^RIUTI THEATRE.
6 EJ Cor. Nebraska and t:nlon Sis.JAS. Mi BARTON_Prop, and Manager.»VIL.EY HAMILTON Amus'ml Director.Open every night In the year exceptSunday. Smoking Concerts, presenting nrespectable, up-io-dalo Vaudeville enter¬tainment.

Matinees, Tuea.., Thum, and Sats at 2
p. m. Evening performances continuousCrom t till 12. Adm:sslon. 10, la and 25c.Ja22-ty_
A GOOD PIANO

at a Just price, and equally Hie hect; In construction, are the STIEFFriANOS.
Their lone perfection reward youroutlay for a life time. They are sold

now, and always have been ut a fairnrlc«.
OLD INSTRUMENTS IN EXCHANGETUN I N< i. REPA IR1 NO.
Standard Or-jans,

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
Both phones 110!>. BIBERAU TERMS.

Catalogue for the asking
CHA(S. STIEFl^

itloutiei'Ho Bulldlug, («rnuby M,
JOHN J. FOSTER. Manager.

FRESH
Dalmation Insect Powder,

Death Dust,
Sticky Fly Paper,

Poisoned Fly Paper.
.FOR SALE BY.

Trotter's Drug Store,
388 Wain Street, Corner Church.

TEETH!
Full Set. JS.00 to J1000
Oold Fillings. 51 00 u.r.rt up.Sliver and Amalgam Fillings, 60c,and up.
Oold Crowns, ?5 00 to jiooo.
Vitalized Air for Painless Extrac-|/tlon of Teolli. Pliy.ilo.aiu endorse it.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS,
DR. W. W. FREEMAN,

W 374 Main Street.
fa>.4-^^^--^^i--^-^ ^~ ^=tff
SUMMER LAW SCHOOL,

UNIVEBSITY OP VIRGINIA.
SOth Summer Term. Jaly 1 to Sept. I, 1S39

In mountainous and ooii-malarnil Motion of
Viraiala. Thesecoursesbars piwjd peculiar¬
ly protltablo to beginners; tocnndldatts tor a-1-miLMoutothebaruDdt.1l.ra< t:iioiier-« wbohavelacked systematic, instrneiiou or need re»i»w.
For ealalogue, addicts R. C. Minoii,,S« y.Charlottcavillc, \ a.

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND
-AND-

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
.also purchasers of the.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Cor. Granby Street and City Hal! Avenue,

NORFOLK, VA.
A course at this Great Business Train¬ing Sohooi will prepare you for Independ¬

ence and prosperity. Day and Night Ses¬sions. Instruction largely individual. En¬ter now. Catalogue for the asking
J. M\ RBSSLER/1 'resident.Phone 456.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
165 MAIN STREET.

ShMthand, Typewriting and BD0&?*plag.
All studies guaranteed or no pay.. Oursnrstem Is perfect. We make no f<tflK«reg.fiodson Bulldlnc, 4 doors below post+'flce.£>. R» COX. Prlacipal. myl&-vm

ft MOTHER'S FIGHT
Norfolk Woman Went to New York

After Her Child.

Mrs. Nettle Mellow... After Golnsr lo

Court, Falls lo Secure C'oulrol nl

¦lor Liille Girl. Who I.lTea lo Men

York n ull Foster Fareuta.

The VIrglnian-Pllbt received the fol¬
lowing at 1:20 this morning from Its
special New York correspondent:
New York, (May 20..Mrs. Nellie Mc-

Known has departed from Brooklyn In
a very unhappy frame of mind. She
had Journeyed from Norfolk, Va., where
her borne is, to make an effort to re-
cover possession of her daughter and
namesake, who is 11 years old, and lives
with her foster parents, Anthony and
Dorothy Regina, formerly of Norfolk,

[In Hie Rotel *St. Geirrte. There has
been a lengthy proceedings over the
'case before .lames A. Douglas as ref¬
eree. Ha was appointed by a SupremeCourt Judge to hear the testimony and
report whether little Nellie McKnown
had really been torn away from her
own mother. The Referee found that
tiie child had been properly obtained
by Mr. and Mrs. Fteiita. who had legal¬ly adopted her and that it would be
wrong lo sever the ties of love and af¬
fection which now bind them.
Mrs. McKown enlisted in her behalf

the sympathy of several of Iff wealthyneighbors In Norfolk Who subscribed
the money for her lo procure a lawyerand come to Brooklyn to take legal pro¬ceedings. SI.,? admitted that she was
poor and that her husband, .i carp. li¬
ter, did not earn more than $12 a week.It was her intention, she said, to takeher little daughter to lielgium if siteregained possi sston of the child.THIC STORY AT THIS END.The above was received at so hue anhour thai it was impossible for the
at this end. it is probably that Mrs.McKown Is the lady In whose behalfan entertainment was given sometimeago in Rrambleton for the purpose ofraising money to help her procure aerchild, who, It was slated, was In NewYork. This lady presumably lived inBrambleton.

A DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
LITTLE MATTIE BRYAN PROB¬

ABLY FATALLY BURNED.
A most distressing- accident occurred

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James
Bryan, on Fort street. Atlantic City,about T o'clock last night, by whichtheir little 2Va-year-old daughter, Mat-
He Virginia, was seriously, if not fa¬
tally burned.
Mrs. Bryan left Mattie and her lit¬tle In-oilier playing In the back yardwhile she went out to attend to somebusiness, locking the rear door of thehouse, leaving the front door open. Onher return through the back way shediscovered a blaze in the rear room onthe second floor, and on opening thedoor, found her child enveloped inflames. Mrs Bryan had presence ofmind to pull from her shoulder a woolenl>e. and wrapped h around tho littlegirl, ami by this means she extinguish¬ed the ilmies, but not before the child'sclothing had been almost entirely burn¬ed off Roth of Mrs. Bryan's bandswere badly burned.
Drs. MacTmnnld and Rurgcss werecalled in and did everything possibleto relieve the suffer In^ one.Her entire body, from head to feet,is one solid sere, the flesh t)f Ing peeledin many places. It Is OlSO feared thatshe ba.s received burns of lui Internalcharacter, \u-r condition at il o'clocklast night was alarming, her attendingphysician be,rg unable to tay whethershe would recover ,>r not.
Mrs. Bryr.ii !.« unable to account farthe terrible accident, at 'he lamp wasburning nnrt In the same position it waswhen she left the house.Mattie Is a most Interesting child. t!icidol of her parents and a great favoritewith all who brew her. The entirecommunity deeply sympathizes withh.r patents In lli"it af, ictWill.-

Nr nut or .11 i.r I In Here.
Senator Thomas S. Martin was in

Norfolk a short time yesterday after¬
noon. At tho Montlcello he tuet several
of his friends and had a short talk with
them. The Senator camo from Rich¬
mond over the Chesapeake and Ohiowith Secretary of the CommonwealthJoseph T. Lawless, who c.in.c to visithis parents in Portsmouth. Mrs Marlin
Joined the Senator here and they pro¬ceeded to Smlthfteld. where thev will
SDend to-day with Colonel C. Fenton
Day, Mra. Martin's fattier.

< nplnt» vt tti.il,.'» I.ecn.re Pottnanr.1
Owing to the unavoidable absence

from the city of Third Lieutenant Com¬
mander William C. Whittle, his address
before rickett-Burhanan Camp, Con¬
federate Veterans, on the subject of the
escape of tho Confederate steamerNa.sliville. has been postponed to theJon« nieot.lng of the Camp, and ofwhich duo riotlco will be given.

breaks up

Open Cars.
Open stree/t cars may ho all very well on

warm days, but in the sharp cliango to
night air and on rainy days they become
veritable death traps.responsible for more
Colds and Sickness than any other single
cause.. Your greatest protection is to have
a, bottle of "77" handy; Its prompt use will
.break up" and prevent the Cold.
Be sure to ask your druggist for a copy

ef Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases
jid doctor yourself at home, or address
Hunnmreys' Mediclna Co., Cor.William
& Jobu St»., Nw York.

THE COURTS YESTERDAY

CORPORATION COURT MONDAY-
POLICE COURT ITEMS.

Judge Allan IL Hanckcl will return
from Eastern Shore to-day, and will
re-eonvene the Corporation Court Mon¬
day morning. He went to the Eastern
Shore Friday to take a short rest.
Tuesday morning Is set for the hear¬

ing of the attorney's argument on the
application for condemnation commis¬
sioners to condemn property for the
extension of Tripoli street. There la a
great deal of interest In this matter.
Both the City Attorney nnd the attor¬
ney for the property owners will Me
briefs. Judge Hanekel's decision will
probably be tendered at Tuesday's ces¬
sion.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Deeds were recorded yesterday in the

Clerk'« ofllce making the followingtransfers:
From J. M. Keeling, attorney in fact,

to James 1». Wright, lot fronting 25
feet on Mowhray Arch and extendingback 125 feet; H.SOO.
Madallne J. James to John C. James,

one-half Interest In a lot fronting for¬
ty-one feel six inches on Park avenue.
Uramblelon, two lots fronting twenty-
five feet each on Avenue P.. Atlantic
City Ward, and a lot fronting thirty
feet on Reservoir avenue, P.rambleton.
deed of gift.

THE POLICE COURT.
Police Justice I'age of Roanoke, sat

beside justice Dalton on the Police
Court bench yesterday.
During the trial of an assault case

Justice Dalton angered a Russian He¬
brew named Klarne. who was a wit¬
ness. Justice Dalton asked him it he
was sure a statement he had made was
true. Klarne replied with some feelingthat he wouldn't tell a lie about It. as
there was nothing in his pocket for It.

FIGHTING AND DRUNKS.
Minnie Williams. Lucy Simmons and

M.iric E. Taylor, all colored, lighting;lined $3 each.
Laura O'Ncll. lewd conduct and pro¬

fanity; fined £¦*>.
.lehn II. Jones, colored, throwing

bricks at a child; fined $.1 and required
to furnish a Jiuo good behavior bond.
-Maud Styrrm, Helen Barrett, Jenet
Clayton and Queenle Carter, profanity
,ir.'l abusive lanpuagc; fined 16 each.
Martha Johnsen nnd Nora Eewie.

both colored, breach of the peace; fined
$5 ",0 ear h.
Rosa Wilson, colored, drunkenness

and fighting; lined S3.
John Williams, colored, carrying a

concealed pistol; fined S20.60 and thirty!
days in Jail.

SACRIFICE SALE.

OF FINE CL.OTH1NO AND GENTS'
FURNISH IN OS.

The saving of money Is the making
of money, and all prudent and thought¬
ful people wisely pelze upon golden op¬
portunities to purchase needful articles
to adorn and beautify the outward
man, especially when such goods are
offered at so great a sacrifice as the el¬
egant line of gents' clothing and fur¬
nishings are being offered now by the
well known firm of Ferebee, Jones &
Co., on Main street.
As previously announced this popu¬lar prm has leased for a number of

years the site on the corner of Main andCommerce streets, where the VirginianBuilding formerly stood, on which amodern structure of Immense propor¬
tions will be erected by the owner, forthe accommodation of their large andrapidly in. reasing trade. This building! will, when completed, be one of the
most Imposing In the city, and the In¬
terior will be fitted up in a style and
manner that will make it a gem ofbeauty. The location Is one of the mostd.:nlra.ble 'n Norfolk, being In the verycenter of business where the largestamount of purchases iir^. made. Theentire front will lie of French plategloss, which will give beauty and sym¬metry to Us entire appearance.Messrs. Ferebee. Jones & Co. will go:r.to their new quarters witi» a new andup to date slock, and the prime objectof this notice Is to call attention totheir mammoth advertisement In theVlrginlan-Pilot, offering to sell at agreat sacrifice every garment contain-cd In their present establishment, nsI hey have dft^rimnea to carry none oftheir present stock into their newquarters. Since the beginning of thisgreat sale the store has been dailythronged with visitors, who have sup¬plied themselves with clothing at mar-velously low prices, every garment he-ing sold at below the actual cost. Therush is on, and it behooves all whohave not as yet done so to get Into it»»t once, save money nnd secure bnr-galns from their new and well selectedsteril before It Is too late.Mr. J. J. Martin, well-known to theclothing trade, nnd formerly with Saks& Co. has associated himself withMessrs Ferebee. .Tones Sr Co. as sales¬man. He'will he Rliif] to see all of hisold friends and to treet new ones inhis new Held of operations.

»'ye« KsamlSrS t'rn».
Dr. A. Week, manager of the opticaldepartment of the Gale Jewelry Com¬pany, will examine your eyes free. De¬fective vision and complicated casesspecially invited to call.

Confirm:.!Ion Service».
Master Herbert Freldman. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louie Freldman, was con¬
firmed yesterday at the Beth-El Syna-
gogue. Dr H. Ben Moshe officiating.Muster Herbert made an appropriateaddress. The services were well at¬tended.

Hie Now Bool rlnh.
Much Interest Is manifested In the

new Chesapeake Boat Club. Its strong
list of officers shows the high character
of Us membership and Is as follows:President, T. A. Williams; Vice Presi¬dent, Edwin G. Lee: Treasurer. Nor¬
man Bell, Jr.; Secretary, WashingtonTaylor, Jr.: Executive Committee.Robert F. Baldwin. Charles TarkerBreese, George Billups, J. P. AndreMottu, William J. Stanworth.

A Iii iic Hero.
Little Wadsworth Btisg. who was so

unfortunate as to suffer a broken leg
a week ago, when run over by a bicycle,
Is rapidly Improving. He Is being at¬
tended by Dr. Meredith .and has proved
that he has extraordinary nerve. He
stands the Intense suffering plucklly
and is cheerful and bright, so much so
as to amuse those about him and prove
himself a thorough hero. His thoughtful
kindness to his attendants would be a
good lesson to older people, ,r....

SPECIAL RATES.

TO THE CONFEDERATE VETERAN
MEMORIAL EXERCISES.

Ftckett-Buchanan Camp. Confeder¬
ate Veterans, will hold Its Memorial
Day exercises on next Thursday, the
25th InsL, In the afternoon and special
reduced rates of fare have been made
by all lines coming into Norfolk. A
part of the correspondence between the
Camp's Transportation Committee and
the officials of the railroad lines, will
be found as follows:

"Norfolk. Va.. May 6. 1S0D.
"Capt. J. W. McCarrick. Chairman

Transportation Committee:
"Dear Sir.Answering your letter of

the 5th inst.', wo will be glad f> author¬
ize reduced rates from points on our
line to Norfolk, account of Memorial
Day. I have requested Commissioner
Fltzgerall to arrange with all lines in¬
terested for reduced rates.

"Yours truly.
(Signed) "\VM. Ii. TAYLOR.
"Traffic Manager Atlantic and Dan¬

ville Railway Co."

"Norfolk. Va.. May 6. 1S93.
"Capt. J. W. McCarrick, Chairman,etc.
"Dear Sir.Yours of the 5th instant

received. We have special rates whichwill be applied on our train which ar¬
rives at Norfolk on Thursday, 25th in¬
stant, at 11 a. m.. as customary.

"Yours truly,(Signed) "H. C. HUDGINS,
"General Passenger Agent."
"Roanoke. Va.. May S. 1S9!>.

"Capt. J. W. McCarrick, Chairman,etc.:
"Dear Sir.Yours of May 5th In the

matter of reduced rates to Norfolk forThursday, May 25th, account MemorialDay.
"We will arrange for agents Peters¬

burg to Suffolk inclusive to sell round-
trip tickets to Norfolk at usual rates
granted for like occasions. It will be
necessary. I suppose, to sell only forthe morning1 train of the 25th. makingtickets good to return same date.

"Very respectfully,(Signed) W. B. RKV1LL, O. P. A..
"Norfolk & Western Railway Co.,"

"Portsmouth. Va.. May 11, 1S03.
"Capt. J. YV. McCarrick, Chairman,

etc.:
"Dear Sir.Replying to your favor of

May 5th in regard to reduced rates ac¬
count of Memorial Day, Thursday,May 25th.
"We beg to advise you that we will

make a rate of four cents per mile for
the round trip from points on our line
within the State ofV lrglnia for theabove occasion.

"Yours truly.
(Signed) L. S. ALLEN, O. P. A..

"Seaboard Air Line."

In tor ol 7i I lot* llchillii' lo Vltthiliv
Hoiitttntii ReanrlM on Hie Line

ol i tie «'. Jt o. it ii i nur.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railwayhas Just gotten out for the benefit of
Its patrons a catalogue showing the
summer homes and mountain resorts
along its line. This catalogue, givingthe names of proprietors, nearest rail¬
way station and prices per week and
month, can be obtained by applying to
F. YV. Curd, passenger agent Chesa¬
peake and Ohio Railway, No. 22 Gran¬
ny street, Norfolk, Va. Illustrated
pamphlets of all the mineral springs
can also bo had.
Summer excursion and week-day

ratca will be Issued during' the sca.-
son.
Summer schedule will go Into effect

on or about June ISth. Those Wishingreservations in parlor car. which willbe run on the morning train, shouldmake application for same before dateof departure. my21-11
in im ti of Mr*. Vi ii 11 .¦ h ii ii t

The many friends of Mrs. Hattle A.
Whltehurst, wife of Mr. John T. Whlte-
hurst. will learn with sorrow of her
demise, which occurred at her home,No. 345 Chapel street, at 9:45 p. m. yes¬terday In the 39th year of her age. Thedeceased was a motu estimable womanand highly esteemed in the community.The funeral will be held from the resi¬dence at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon.

If your clothes are made by RudnlphlSz Wallace you wear the highest stand¬ard of excellence in merchant tailoring.
Mr. .Hinke»* * . ml 11 ion.

Mr. J. Wilbur Stakes continues to im¬
prove slowly. The Virginian-Pilot was
in error in stating that he was able to
sit up awhile dally, as it was learnedlast night that he is Compelled to lie
upon his back, and has not been ableto change his position since taken tothe hosidtal.

Donlti or Mr». Ontlby,
Mrs. Amelia Oorlby, wife of Mr. R.

W. Godby, and a former resident of
Norfolk, departed this life at her home
In Phoebus, Va.. at 3:30 o'clock yes¬
terday morning, after a lingering ill¬
ness, aged about 42 years. The deceased
was formerly a Mrs. Hitchlncs, andleaves three children by her first hus¬band, two sons and one daughter. She
was for many years a member ofCumberland Street M. E. Church, thiscity, and died as she had lived, in thefull triumph of faith. Her remains willreach here by the Old Dominion steam¬
er nl 8 o'clock this morning, nnd thefuneral will be conducted by Rev. H.E. Johnson at the grave in one of thecemeteries. The pnll-boarers will beselected from the church.

OLD POINT NOTES
The Vixen Arrives and Leaves For

Bluefields.

ba ronlrmplnird Trip to Jinniin,
AUo Sninor» Abandoned Will Uc

Jolnril by ilio Viking.Arrlrnl ul

tlic Prodi».

The converted yacht Vixen. Lieuten¬
ant Commander W. \v. Klmball com¬
manding, arrived at Old Point Friday
night and sailed yesterday morning fur
Bluefields, Nicaragua, to assist the
cruiser Detroit in the protection of
American interests.
The convcrtcd'gunboat I'corla arrived

at Old Point Friday night from Porto
Uico.

MANILA TRIP ABANDONED.
The Intention to semi the Vixen to

Manila has been abandon'd on account
. .f representations made by naval olli-
cers that she is too small a vessel to
send on such a long and dangerous
voyage. Orders were recently Issued
for the Vixen to proceed to Manila, but
before she started it was discovered
that site had too much top-hamper. Ac¬
cordingly She was .sent lb the Norfolk
navy yard to be altered, and the W0I k
has just been completed.

WON'T CO TO SAMOA.
The Navy Department at one time

considered sending her to Samoa, but
this Idea has also been abandoned. At
Bluefields the Vixen will be charged
with the duty of protecting the Amer¬
ican merchants, who have been sub¬
jected to persecution by the Nicnraguanauthorities. If her presence there is
not urgently required, she will pro vd
to other ports In Nicaragua nnd Hon¬
duras to show the Stars and Stripes
to otllcinls who have been "ullty of
making life miserable for American res¬
idents.

THE VIKING.
Later on the Vlxeii will be joined by

the converted yacht yik4t*gT-o-rH.rt.Isprobable that they will bo maintained
permanently in Central American
waters. Owing to low water the Detroit
cannot get within several miles of Blue-
flclds, and It is for that reason that the
tended for service at Honduras, where1
Vixen will be sent. The Viking Is In-
the persecution of American citizens
has become unbearable.

Do not put off the duty that ought to
be done to-day. If your bbioil Is out of
order take Hood's Sarsaparllla at once.

I'omm o ii it illInn iitvrlmn1.
The following communication from

the Clarke Courier. Berryville, Yn..
will be of interest to the many friends
and pupils of the ladies mentioned,
who have taught so successfully In this
city:
"Editor of the Courier:
"As the end of the session of the P..

F. Institute draws near. It gives me
much pleasure as a patron to testify
to the splendid success of the
school conducted by Miss Laura W.
Oold, assisted by the Misses Mary ami
Lucy Cold. These ladies seem to pos-
sess every requisite of llrst-class teach¬
ers. Their entire system has been ex¬
cellent and their scholars show great
progress In all of their studies. We
hear that the Misses Gold will have as¬
sociated with them f.»r the next ses¬
sion Miss Rose H. McDonald, a daugh¬
ter of the late Colonel Marshall Mc¬
Donald, who has beep conencted with
the Norfolk Female College for the past
two session and from which she comes
most highly endorsed. Under the man¬
agement of these thoroughly qualifiednnd oqnipnod young ladles we doubt
not that the school wi'l be a marked
success in every particular and will
supply a long felt need of a llrst-class
young ladies' seminary and rqcelye the
support which it is well entitled to

"PATRON."

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 5

Tho policy we adopted twenty-three
.ears BgO, when 1.tiering out our

|G. O. Taylor Whiskies, of bottling only
pure and thoroughly matured goods has
been continually adhered to.
Whether times are good or had, wlteth-

er It Is Spring, Summer, Fall or Winter,
one quality, and thai ll"' best, will be
what we bottle ami Offer In scaled bo>tl»s
ONLY, with our firm name Signatur«
(over the cork and en each label of genu¬
ine G. O. Tivlor Whiskies

CHESTER II. GRAVES * SONS
For sale at White Rro.e.. Norfolk, Va.,

Itrown's Ilvtel. Portsmouth, Va.

.A FINE SAMPLE OF.

LAUNDRY WORK!
Is displayed on every piece of linen that
is sent home from our laundry nur cus¬
tomers cannot help bul appreciate ami
admire the (Ine Hnlsh »«d clear white
color we lay upon th. ir linen. Send your
laundry to us and you will nev.-, be dis¬
appointed. We handle it carefully and
launder it pe-foctlv
Ring up either 'phone number

mtxc asnf iawtv ^*^-*>*> ^ .+
and wagon will call for ar.i deliver laun¬
dry.

Troy Laundry,
H. NIXDORFF,

207 Church St.

Frambler bicycles, $40. ]I CLEVELAND BICYCLES, $40 TO $7-1. |I CRESCENT CHAINLESS, %\ ^id The best chaintess on the market, 7/| $60.00. IWe invite you to look over our stock before pur- <yf chasing. It will pay you. <|
217 and over 219 Main Street.

Baking
4 PowderAbsqlvbesn 'Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
»OT*v c*»tw) ro*o»» co., i£» »08*.

Miss Ma O. White and her sisterMaude, accompanied by friends, leavethis morning for Washington, O. C,to visit friends and lake in the Jubilee.Mr. Sam \V. Steele, accompanied byIns sister, Miss Blanche, is in Newlork, visiting different points of inter¬est. They will be gone about fourweeks, and will als,, vlalt ln ph|,ade|.
turn Baltimore before they re-

Mr. and Mrs. Margollus, of this city,
left last evening via the /Norfolk aud
Western Railroad, and will 6atl ffues-
day morning on the Kaiser Frederick
(N:>rth German Lloyd) for Southamp¬
ton. While abroad Mr. and Mrs. R.
Margollus will visit London, Paris and
other Interesting cities.
Miss Florence Raynor has been en¬

gaged as solo soprano at St. Paul's
Church, and will begin ner duties to¬
day.

FORGING There is no standing still in this business
.a store either goes ahead or it'goes behind.AHEAD ^ 0 don't believe in being trailers; we don't be¬lieve in a drifting policy. This stnre has gotmerchandise to sell.good merchandise, and priced as low asany store can price its goods and live.We propose to have nur public know about this storeand its doings. We propose to tell them through our adver¬tising columns just why we believe they can buy heretotheir utmost satisfaction. It is to your interest lo buy whereyou can buy to the best edvantage. It remains for us toprove to you that that interest centers righj here.Did you ever attend one of our silk specials? 'Did youever know us to advertise anything otherwise than exactlywhat w as shown you when you come to purchase ? Haven'twe (iTered some remarkable values at our silk sales ? We ask

you in all fairness to consider the answer to the above ques¬tions and act accordingly with our next Silk otter whichtakes place

Maria
It is really an offering extraordinary.for more reasonsthan one.principally because the Silks are those in populardemand, the season's newest productions, and the latest

ai rivals, and then the great reduction in the price makes theotiering doubly noteworthy.

©O J> W. -if XL «fc^J»7 © O

l hat Sold for $1.25, $1,50 and $1.7s

Monday,
Don't come Tuesday and expect the very prettiest patterns inthe Kit to be awaiting your inspection.for they won't behere. It isn't reasonable that they would, and you, of
course, wouldn't expect to find them.

WHAT AN ADVERTISEMENT.
Selling all-silk Ribbons, worthy stuffs
at 25c, 39c, 15c. and 59c, for onv

Of co'ire there is no money in selling them so: but thinkof the advertisement I Only house in the city so far as weknow selling SUCH RIBBÖNS at SUCH A PRICE. Ma¬jority of them the high ptice stuffs, too-the 4^ and S9c.
ones. Lots ul fancies.some plain. On sale Monday.
THE SUIT w'tn tne 'ias Proven an induce¬

ment in every sense ot the word. ThisDEPARTftrENT_PliSslhlv m°st den:i-,m
in the store, and good, reason why itshould be. Tailor-made stuff.stuff that is made by artists,made to wear and look well, when ottered at a reduction of

2> per cent, will make any department hustle. A lew suitsleft. A good Black Serge, all wool, properly tailored.now
$7.50.worth all of $10.00. Other desirable Suits from
> 10.00 to $15.00. The former prices were frohi ? 10.00
lo £2> 00.

OF PflMR^F will find here the usual arrav of Wash Stuffsur uuunoL and ljRh( Summer Fabrics." \t this, the eve
YQy of summer,you will find this stock at its

best.
! Washable Ginghams, 12#c.

Percales that wash, same price.
Dimities, Lawns and Madras, 1254c.

Aberfoyle Novelties, 2>c.
Piques.whites, plains and fancies, \2}/3 to ?0c.

White Goods of every description.

LftWREN6& & WELTON,
218 MAIN STREET.


